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JJbsolatcly
Pure

All other powders are
cheaper made and in-

ferior, and leave either
acid or alkali in the food

ROVM. BAKINfl POWDER CO, io WALL ST.,

Tlit UIHb ootD To KNOW.

When Id a reverie wren
I trar with wlllliii feci

To Hit lima when I aim young and irren
Anil nihility In miiii-ll- ,

There come In nir a memory
01 Ilia da a of Ioiiii ",

Ami Ilia preity, atiiiliruwiml far I

Of thai girl I iimiI lo know

vVe "went together" moons and moon
Together wa nxleanil almlleij;

Together we spent uur afternoon.
Anil romanced In tmainllght cold.

Till all lli town had m ll down
On Iht t'arda aa a certain "go"

Helwern myself a ml that maiden urowa -
Thai Kin I uwil to know.

There am surprise lu Hi year.
Thai Kir I and I, apart,

ForKol each other without tear
Or damaK of Ihe heart.

1 met bar one- - Hi other day
Willi another utlrl In tow.

"My daughter, air." I heard liar y- -
Tlial ajlrl I uartl lo knowl

And ao I wonder, an I we
TheM plcanant yesterday.

If yet ll limy not mine In lie.
In Tlme'a uncertain waya.

Thai I may learn to rail III luva
Aa In the long hko.

Hut Ihlatliue with the daughter of
Thai girl I used lo knowl

--Tela Hlfllnga.

Statea laland Itellra of (larlltaldl.
Near KoaeLgtnk Klntloti, Stulen lalnnd, Is

ao old hoiiKe. once n hostelry, which waa
kept by nn IIiiIIhii mimed Meiicci Hnina
thirty year ago. l which wan the home
of the elder linribuldi during his then
troublous llmea.

Old .Metivcl la lon alnce (lead, hut near
hla house atlll Uvea IiIhoIiI tieiirliuor, Hneh
maun, now n pruHieroiM brewer, who wa
during the (iiirilwldl occupancy a t'Hiidle
manufacturer. Mr. rlnuumnnii tellaof a
day Hpeiit liy the patriot In the factory, the
result of which wux the making of aeveral
tloxena of uinilli liy the iHtriot'a own
hand. Thexe cniiillcH were of wax mid
cast In the uf llnly. Mr. Kach
maun thought It prulmhle that Home of
thexe fHinouxcHiiilleM must In; prrxorreil liy
the friend ami uilinirera of their maker
and ltiiiiiry lirotiKht out the fact that Klg

''nor lieiiriuo Itomiiulii, proprietor of the
Cliff llouxe, hail half a down of thelinri
baldl cnnillua carefully prexervvd In a
hanilHOtne Incqllcred hox. Iloueqilln Hays
that he bought the cumlltix mime year ago
at the auction of old Meuccl'a clfecta.
which Included the patriot' IkkI, the fa
mous reil nhlrt, the cumllex anil two boiled
egga cooked for tinrllmldl to nnlcr, hut left
unbroken in the surprise ami hnxle of hix
audden departure from the place.

The Hhl it nut eguH weie hchi to Itnlv
the bed waa bought by au old Irian wonmu
for the autn of two dollnra aiidsuliHpqueiit
ly sold hy her for $100. New York Cor
Chicago Post

Wtaat a Ragpicker lla to Say.
' A Ixmdon ragpicker says: "As a rule we
don't get much encouragement to restore
lost articles If we do nnd them. 1 well ro

. member a diamond brooch. I found It In
emptying my basket into the cart, and as I

knew from which house I brought the
dust, I at once went back with It, It had
been missed for several days, and the xerv
anta had been ll uder suspicion of stealing
IU The lady was overjoyed at Its recovery
nnd rewarded our honesty hy giving its a
hilling!
"This la about the usual style of lipping

us, although 1 am pleased to say an ucca
sioual exception occurs. I call to mind a
gentleman who once set tne up for the
winter. He had given uxalotof old clothes,
which, from their moth eaten and mildewed
spiienrauce, had evidently been stored awny
in a damp place for months. When we got
them home we found a ntimlier of letters
and papers, ami a pockuthook in one of the
coats. The pocl etbook among other things
contained a Ave pound note, and on our re
turning it, the gentleman be was a geul
and no mistake gave us the note for our
trouble.

"Not only that, on our mentioning thai
we might have Home difficulty in changing
a bank note, he gave us Ave bright guldcu
aovereiitna instead."

HI lie Stocking.
Once upon a time a particular kind of

stocking became the badge of a certain
learned clique. It waa a blue atockiiiK.
and the society that sported it came into
existence in Veuice in the year 1400. Near
ly two centuries elnpsed before the crane
apread, but then n highly Inflammable
uation the French took It up, and no
one willi any pretensions to erudition
rusted content without the Baa-ble- club
distinction. The aame space of time passed
by and the fad apread to Kngland, when
blue alocklngs txlHted until 1840, when, in
the person of the Countess of Cork, the
last scion of an ancient coterie expired.

This la how we get the modern appella
tion "blue Blocking," usually tacked on
aa a tesin of opprobrium to some one more
learned than the generality of people, es
peciully if that aonie oue be a voting girl,
and if she be careless about he- - clothes
and personal appearance. Philadelphia
limes.

Bur to Plea On.
George Selwyn, the famous Kngliah wit

and mao about towu, took an extraordi
nary interest In death lied scene, criminal
executions and funerals, and in "Jesse's
Memoirs" the story is told of bim that
when the first Ixird Holland waa dying
and learned that Selwyn had called to In-

quire after his health, be said: "The next
time Mr. Selwyn calls ahow him up; if I
am alive I aball be delighted to see him,
and if I am dead ha will be glad to see mel"

New York Bun.

German Hav the Ileal Mamorlea.
Tbe German are th race with the moat

wonderful memories, a fact largely arising
from their patient Industry In atoring It
Musical notes are the easiest remembered
of anything. Tb inatancea lo which med
carry away almost aoy tuue from one hear
ing and reproduce it upon the piano or
aomr other inatrument tbe next day are
sot at all uncommon. Atlantic Monthly.

On going out of a sickroom attendants
boa Id change tbelr outer clothing. All

inexpensive materials coming lo contact
with the body of tbe aick persoo ahould b
burned.

6ad ia the thought that ao average of
three British maniru lux tbelr Uvea every
day by drowning, and that 300 Hritiaa
learner and Bailing vessel arc lost at ara

Vaarlv.

n

WOMEN WHO OWN DIAMONDS.

A Constant Knurce of Worry, They Are
Concealed In Htruiigit Place.

Women who own iliiiiiionds have them
always nn their minda and generally ou
their IhkIIi's, They go about the atrectH
like truveliug aufoty vaults, Tlio nhruwil
observer will frequently see a placid,
decorous looking woman suddenly preas
her bund on some part of her body not
apparently claiming attention mid a look
of ungtiiHh pans over her face. This ix

not caused by a casual hjuihiii of pain, a

momentary dereliction of some physical
function, but by the horrible thought
that her diamonds may have slipped
their mooring. Home women carry
their diamonds around their necks in
chamois bagx, like scapulars; others ml

just them like porous plasters around
their waists,

Mrs. Thomas VVinans, of Detroit,
pinned tl, 01)0 worth of diamonds on t
her corsets and now is bewailing their
loss, Women seizo tho most unlikely
places to stow awny their diamond
when not in use, but do not seem t
lessen the chances of loss or anxiety.
Last winter a young woman pinned n
$1100 diamond to the bottom of a silk
skirt for safe keeping. A week later,
forgetting this, she put ou the skirt and
merrily promenaded the town, When
she sought to wear her diamond it was
gone. After n week of nugnisli it was
recovered by the offer of $1(10 reward
8ho dropped it where it had been picked
tip. ot two weeks after she sent it to
a strange washerwoman pinned inside a
corset cover. Tlio mental agony whirl
accompanies such exploits tends to
whiten the locks.

A woman with solitaire earrin-'- s of
unusual value wore them concealed in
gold balls. a sleeping these were curing best excess
removed and she was brought back
home in a piteous slate of collapse.
Another woman, believing that P 'r-

son is in danger from the possession of
such valuable diamonds when traveling,
pins them In tlio folds of the window
curtains and hides them under tho cor
ners of rugs. The next morning she

forgotten spot put--

ransacking the room in n state of com
parative frenzy and perhaps u

tram tlio missing jewels found.
The same woman in Paris her din- -

mo'tiM In n slit in a mattress. The ilia
mouds al ter a week or so made i

tho the ;

found the weather
the the

a
pretty imbroglio P?d to

when the landlady hud the
mattress opened, nnd the diamonds were
found. People who do not own dia-
monds have this compensation and it
should not lightly vulued they do
not have to care of them. New

Evening Sun.

A Trllnito to Tennyson.
beautiful pall sent by the Kes

wick School of Art for Lord
coftln was u two day s by
five workers, including Mrs. Ituwusbv
the vicar's wife bead of the school,
the of tlio pall, her husband
huvmg the son of ono of 'fenny
son s oldest friends, by whom und from
whoso house Tennyson was married,
The whole ground (if un-

bleached Raskin linen was covered with
trails of English roses, worked
natural colors, of the
poet's love of his own England, while
the blossoms buds, forty-tw- o in
ntimlier, symbolized the of his
laureatesliip. Uhiii a scroll in the center

embroidered in gold thread, shaded
with a deep brown silk, tho last
lines tho poem, "Crossing the Bar."
Above this, in shades of greeti. was
worked a lutirel wreath, bearing berries.
and below a baron's pall coronet and the
initials "A. T." in gold. The pall was

silk. Loudon Letter.

An Wcdj;e.
The admission of MiKs Ruth Gentry,

girl, that of
learning, tho University of Berlin,
which has hitherto been impregnable t(
tho assunlls of women, is signili-can- t.

Although Miss Gentry goes into
the grim pile as a "hearer" only, it is

the thin edge of the wedge may
prove an opening, us did the "letting in
a little way a few yeurs of one per
severing woman into the Institute

at Boston.
Miss Gentry holds a fellowship from

the Society of Collegiate Alumiue,
is undoubtedly a most fit and worthy
yonng woman to be the pioneer of hit

this new nnd diilu-ul- t field.
the university at Lcipsie twenty-tw- o

young women aro regularly enrolled
students. New York Times.

A Tolley fur Woman Voter.
One thing is clear. Woman suffrag

ists should preserve toward political par-
ties the attitude which the parties
hold toward woman suffrage. If in any
state, as in Wyoming, one party esiouses
suffrage with suflicieiit jiower to make
its action effective, that party should
then there have our support. But,

a rule it is tbe man, not the partv.
whom we should or opixise. His
views on woman suffrage not his po
litical affiliations ore the important point

--Woman's Journal.

Women at Old Talc
Twenty-on- e women registered as

Yale students the graduate
courses, under the which
this fall threw those courses open to
graduates any college, regardless of
sex. Of the twenty-on- e six gradu-
ated Vasaar, three from Wellenley

from Smith. Two have the de-

gree of A. M. and one of Ph. D. New
Haven Letter.

MARKET ANIMALS.

They Should be Reasonably Fat
for This Purpone.

TO TRAIN TOMATO PLANTS.

Pruning Away Vurplu Shoot sad Tying
tlia riantt to lupport Kipoaee Ilia

to tlia Sunlight and Favor IU

Karljr Ivelopment.
The Ohio lUtlon In one o(

its bulletini glrci tlie following direc
tions (or staking snd pruning: When

pruned and staked tomato plants will

bear much closer planting in the field

than If left to themselves. Two feet by

four is about proper distance. As

soon as the plants are set In the field

they ought to be tied. In order to pro
vide for this the following plan bas been
found to be satisfactory: Set strong
stakes at each end of every row, and
brace carefully. Smaller stakes may be
set at intervals of two rods along the
rows. These stakes should be snout
three and one-ha- lf feet in height. Kext
stretch two wires of about the size used
in baling hay along the tops of the stakes
in each row. Takeordinary latuor small
sticks of any kind, of the same length
as lath, and stick one just at the side of
the place that each plant is to occupy.
The upper ends of stakes are held in
place crossing the two wires back and
forth that is, oy weaving the wires
around the tops of the stakes or laths.
This makes a neat little trellis, sufficient
ly substantial for one season, but the
material can be med several years in
succession. Ihe plants are trained to
single stems ana tiea to tne lain sup
ports. Of course, tying must be at
successive Intervals as ttie plants increase
in height, until the top of the trellis is
reached, after which nothing further
need be done in the way of training. All
side shoots near the ground and suckers
must be kept pinched off, as the object
to be trained In taking would be lost
otherwise. None ol the blossoms are to
be removed, but simply the leafy shoots
and such, which bear no blossoms and
come out near the ground and at inter-
vals along the main stock. Pruning
away these surplus shoots and tying the
plants to supports exposes the fruit to
the sunlight, and favors early develop-
ment in a marked degree. 'Tomatoes
thus trained ripen about two weeks in
advance of those which are allowed to
lie on the ground, are freer from rot and
larger. The crop per plant is less than
by the ordinary method, but because of
the higher prices obtained for the fruit
tne profits are larger,

HOW TO FATTEN.

All Animal Intended for Market Should
be Reasonably Fat.

The market demands that all animals
Intended for meat should be
fat before they can be considered as be
ing fit for market. Generally this im
plies the feeding of a fattening ration for
at least a short time before sending to

market. How long this feeding should
be kept nn must be largely determined
bv the condition of the animal. One
advantage in keeping all animals in
tended for meat in good, thrifty condi
tion during growth is that a short
ieeu win oe required to property nuimi
for market. While fat is essential in so

la cur the price, an of fat

her

ate

sex At

rather reduces than increases the prolit.
The careful feeder must be able to de
termine when the most proll table stage

been reached then sell. In
nearlv all cases and in nearly all
seusons in order to feed to the best
advantage it will be best in fattening to
gradually increase the rations until they
are on full feed rather than to feed neav

hus the preidso and after! Hy from start. One objection to

losing

hid

had

York

in

an

favor

done

ting on feed too suddenly is the danger
of putting the animal off its feed. Often
when this is done it will require several
days of careful feeding to get hack to a
good, thrifty gain, and this is so much
really lost. Stock can be fattened at any
time, provided good care is taken in tne

considerable tour of interior of management but the hot weather of the
mattress, jnoc being the maid summer and extremely cold
who attended room was charged of winter are most unfavorable sea
with theft ami ileim-riv- wr enllu,! in sons, and generally it will be found
A was set in motion! plan to manage feed so that it
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NITItOUKN roll

It la the Moat Valuable Element of Fer
tility In the Soil.

Nitrogen is the most valuable element
of fertility in Boil, Is the most abundant
one in nature, and is about the hardest
one to get in a form available for plant
food. The air we breathe is about four- -

fifths nitrogen, the other fifth being ox-

ygon. In breathing we use the oxygen
and discard the nitrogen. Pure oxygen
would be too strong, and we should be
killed by breathing it, and nitny 11 has
been regarded as merely a diluting ma-
terial. All attempts to secure this ni-

trogen from the air in a shape in which
it would be available for plant food have
failed, but it hus been discovered within
a few yeurs that the leguminous plants,
clovers, peas, beans, vetches, can t

being supplied with nitrogen
through the agency of bacteria of mi-

crobes, very low forms of life, certain
varieties of which aro found where legu-
minous plants have been grown.
Whether this be true or not, it is certain
that crops of anv of these leguminous
plants plowed under when in full bloom
will fertilize the soil and enable it to
produce good crops sooner and cheaper
than any other agency. For this reason
those who own farms which are at alt
sterile in the North should grow clover,
and those in the South should grow cow
peas. The study of farm chemistry is a
very interesting one.

An old lady who claims "to know all
about it" says the ouly way to prevent
steamboat explosions is to make the en-

gineers "bile their water on shore." In
her opinion "all the bnstin is done by
cooking tbe steam on board the boat."

There are just throe women physicians
in the state of Delaware, and not ono
of these is native born. There are no
women lawyers, women journalists or
Women ministers in the statu.

'i'lu'tv i:iv id iD iiitit'S m iVinihyl
vanm ami rsew rk of the same
mime. Tlioy nro Alleghany. Clinton.

dumliiii. Delaware, Erie, Franklin,
Fulton, Greene, Jefferson, Monroe,
Montgomery, Sullivan, 'Wmren,
Washington, Wayne aiul Wyoming.

There in said to lie but one British
house remaining where the old feu
dal custom is oWrved of quests and
servants all ilinitig together on
Christinas night, and tho dance aft-

erward being led by the hostess
with the gnmekeeia'r.

Among ancient and medhi-va- l sov-

ereigns tho universal custom was to
give a list of the various countries
over which the monarch ruled, or
was stipjMised to rule, and the rela-
tion lie laire to eac h.

AetreMwn are compelled to Jaiut
their faces they po on the
stage, or the lights would give them
the appearance of ghosts.

The title prince is from a Latin
word signifying leader and dates
from the early Roman emuire.

THE SEATTLE MARKET.

The following quotations are the prices
paid to farmers and producers by Heattle
business houses for articles named, the
gootis to oe ueuvereu in oeauie:

Hops Choice, Uc; prime, 12c; me
dinin. 10c per lb.

Hav In carload lots: Paget Sound,
.uum.uu per ton.
Grain In carload lota : Oats, choice,

$l!0(g21 per ton; barley, 1H; wheat,
chicken feed, $13; corn, $1'I; cracked,

Potato- - $H12 per ton.
Burma, Kuus and Poultuv Handled

ou commission,
Hums, I'slts and Tai.ww Heavy

salted steers, over ttO lbs, ajs'(rf4c per lb;
medium, !ic; light, under 40 lbs,
2c; suited kip, 2c, and calf, 3(4c;
green hides lo leas than suited: drv
hides, 5c; culls of the above one-thir- d

less; dry elk, per lb, (iMHc; dry
deer skins, summer, 20c; good winter,
12(4 16c; poor and thin winter, 6c;
sheep skins, loOC'to'; full wool, 70c;
wool, 6(4 7c; tullow, 2ju'(g3,lvc.

I.tvi Stock Choice beef cattle, 2,'b 3
2,c; choice sheep, 3c; good hogs, 4'Jc;
calves, large, 4c; small, tic per lb.

Loos Fir.stiperiorqiiallty.H.FjOo.uO
per M; choice cedar, $4.60(5.60; com-
mon, $4.00.

Jubblug quotation.
The following are the prices paid by

retail dealers for round lots delivered at
the wharf or on the cars, or the Jobbing
rates quoted by wholesale dealers with
ordinary terms of credit:

BTAPLl OUOC'SKIKa.
Sooar Golden O in bbi. 4T.'c ner lb:

extra U in bbl, 6' fie; 1) in bbl, 4c: drv
;ranulated

!
in bbl, 6?uc; cube, (ific: I"0":

aliroad

Jlo

Ilu

."J,:" with acute shooting pains in bins.uoreu, per in uiscount lor spot "'""r "i""" imi ,.i.,h., .,.i: ,i.....,iniim uiiiiikcash on prices u noted.
jlouk VVashtngton, straight, $3.00;

per $3.60: excellent. In nro

$3.60: 3.65 Dakota lo varied, lie is meiuU r tho chain
$3,6004.60: buckwheat Hour, mm jinxsoun

$.60; graham, $2.80 per fllrond, St. Moun- -

bbl; 10-l- b sacks, $1.76 per Hour, and Soutliern, the Texas and
$4.50 ner bbl 10-l- b sacks. nereu International and (irrat Northern, tho
rye uieul, $4.00 per bbl; per cwt. $2.60:
out groats, 7.00(iJ7.60 jier bbl ; hominy,
j.io per cwt; crocaeu wueat, yi.W;

rolled wheat, $5.00 bbl fluked wheat.
$2.16 per sack; wholo wheat Hour, $2.25
per cwt; pearl barley, 4'ao per lb; split

Henriiiiii-i- i vei h

cwt in 10-l- b sacks 60s. $1.00 10s.
Anu-rl.af- i .Sh Tele

$2.10:608. $2.00: linked llu leli
per keg. Life

Bkanh white, 3l'3.,J'c lb: '! the Mercantile Trustper
link, 33,'c; bayos, 4c; butter, 4l4c;

lima, 6c.
Kick Japan. $5.250.00; China,

per cwt; Island, $5.25($6.60.
Salt Liverpool, 60-l- b sacks, $lt)18

per ton; American uairy, 60-l- b sucks,
til;. I'taut l,utf.i.,i.l lllil-l- l.

$11; 60-l- h sucks, $12; 1 b 77 in
uuie tz.ou; o--io socks, ou in bale, $2.50;
iu-i- u bucks, zs in uuie, 2.oo.

Laud rendered Sinclair, tierces.
11 'c ; Kex leaf, lO'.c: 50-l- b Uc:

b cans, tO.25 per dots cutis; cans,
$3.72 per dor. cans; Jura compound,
tierces, 8c.

Cokkbs tjreen Mocha, 29 'c per lb;
Java, 21ljuc; Kica, choice, 24c;
Kio, 23gC. Koasted Arbuckle's, in 100- -
ll) cases, $f.u; win coses, $23.40; 30--

B'I'J ttil. I.. .... a:

per ib; 50 and sacks, 33c; VT
Aden Mocha peubcrry "T'TGuatemala, 25c; ground colfee, 20(g)

gol

Mokaska, 100-l- b cases, $23.30;
ion,

GOODS,

Canned Vegetables Tomatoes,
cans, IH)c(o$l per dot; gallons, $3.26;

Diair corn, new, $1.40; btlver Blileld,
$1.40; sugar peas, California,
1.50; string beans, $1.25; lima beans,
$125; stnteofticers, instantaneously

T2.253.50: nro
ticket. Tho since.

(Jannku FauirsTuble Assorted $1,110

per dos; apricots, $1.75(82.1)0; blackber
ries, $2.00; Uurtlett White K"erm"r"

Evans Y. Atkinson,
$1.7503.50:

uv. .vo, .......... K,u,'.u,
$1.85; $1.(10; gooseberries, $2.25;
raspberries, $2.76; pineapple (John-
son's), $33.60. Pie Assorted gallon
cans, $3.0U(i(4.nu; Z'8-l- b tins, $1.25
1.40; peaches, $1.35; apricots, $1.30;

in 2--1 tins, $1.75: currants.
tins, $4.75; plums, $3.50; 2'4-l- b

bum, fO.OV,
grapes, z,ij-i- o una, ft, ao.

MKAT AMO PROVISIONS,
Fkksii M bats Choice dressed beef,

per lb; mutton, 4.'acj Iamb, 7c;
porK, oc; veal, o(gc

Pkovihions Ha!iiB1large,l:i,4C'1 hams,
small, 13c; breakfast bacon, 1234c; dry
saa siues, t'c per to.

CUKEBB, EOOS AND POULTRY.

butter nest Eastern creamery,
strictly fresh, 60-l- b 22c per lb;
choice Klc; California roll,
18(a22c; Eastern, b prints, 24c; fancy
rancn, too.

Cukbhb Native Washington, 12c
Ib; Eastern, 13 14c; California, 10(i
HMc.

20c per doz store
egns, inc.

PoobTRV Chickens, broilers, $2,750
doss: liens, $4.0W4.50; ducks.

$5.00(45.00.
VEGETABLES, AND NOTS,

Potatoes Choice,old,$12i315 per ton
new. (K)c$1.00 per cwt.

Vegetables Cabbage,
onions, California, red, 00c;
fi.-.- i; parsnips, i.o per sacs; rutuoa-ga-

$1.25; beets, $1.25; white turnips,
ll.zo: Ti.zo sack: cauliflow
er, l)0e(a!$1.00 don; pie 2c; let
tuce, iz.'ac: green onions, lU!i,e per doz
irrien peus, $1.50 per box: nutive neas.
oc; oeans, oc per id,

Grekn Fhuitb Lemons, California,
$3.26((?4.00; seedlings, $2.25

Mediterranean $3.00(ii
3.50; limes, tiOe per hundred; bananas,
$2.50(93.25 per bunch; Xo. 1,
$2.00(4.00 per doz; cocoanuts,

doz; strawnerrtes, per case;
ocean. uu, gooseoerries, 4c;

peaches, $1.00((il,25; Iturtlett pears,
$l.25(ul.50 per box; plums, 75c(jil.25;
apricots, 75c(ifl.OO.

Dhibd Fkuits Apricots, bleached. 18c
Kn.n.. h... rii:f..i '..,..ri vmuvi inn, lu; Duiyriia, IOC;
peaches, evaporated, ltic; pitted,
lie; apples, bleached, 13(15c; prunes,
Washington, nnines, California,
INglScj L $2.00(92.75 per
oox; l,. in., ji.uoigz.o.'; seedless Kul
tanas, $2.10.

Nots Best almond, 1(1I7 per lb
peanuts, raw, ttginia, 7c;
lue; nineris, uc; ilv; wa
nuts, California, U(iS14c; cocoanuts, $0

per iou; ciienuiiiis, per II),

iiiiio, ioc; pecans, id:; pine
nuin, ioc, IIUI.M, oiae.

HAV, GRAIN AND rSED,

Oats $2,!i24 ner ton.
or ground, $20 per ton.

CuKt'olora.
point is made writer iu

The m regard to the term
colors," us applied printed and

woven cottons. The rule is laid dowu
that tbe more in shade a dye is

more it is to fix in
filler, but even the crudest will

fade if goods are
the laundry. Any of the goods, in fact,
that are sold as fast colors, whether of

or manufacture, are
practically fust, but when subjected
the chemicals of many uf
the washing soais are comixwed, or when
hung out for on a clothesline ond
exposed to the bleaching influences of

ond air, the mnst necessarily
fade to greater less It is
well known that the chemicals

in washing soap and similar
componnds are in many caes as power

bleaching muslins. In not few
too. they are probably of a

greater of strength, result
being that they weaken cloth to an
extent that bleacher would not be
disposed to risk.

GEORGE GOULD'S VARIED INTERESTS

Ua la lllla;rul In ItiulncM and Artlv In
A Mi lei lea,

(ieoriro J. (jould's recent purchoMi of Ihe
yatdit Vlirllatit la aiipHiM'd lo hnvo beer,

nmiio ou his brother Kdwiu'a account.

ijtn

A

to

to

old

of

Tho young nnin
lo hnvo

a
ilinlni for yacht-
ing, and the Ylgt
hint is to en-

tered In of
tho KtiKlUh

In
some of tho conti-
nental nun-- ,

after aha has
crixMcd tho ocean

Mr,
(iould'a a
yiu ht, Ihe

ia iilxo to Iw

ncniwi,
llinyoiinKCni-au- s

niHinril of her a
law xlwire of the

that he
nnd hi family

A BSAf bllOT ATi.liolloK Imvo Just gnno
(ioi'1.1). to acck

Allliouuh (iisirini Could' ai Interest
in yachting Is of comparatively recent

ix nn una .

t..eml.r of tho New "?nt 'l1 ' "t"r1 ljl
nl..l. ...!,. ,1... WIIHUlllUUII. IHW HU Ml AVU1

Yacht club. also Ixloims to tho far- -

teret (inn cluli to tho Allx rmnrlo
I'lmllco Hunting Crulxlng OHaocln-

Hon. Ho la nllllhiliil with several
Jockey clubs. boxes regularly for ex
errlne, ia mi e.Tyrt tlio folia Is

w- - - , " -particularly fond of riding horaelinck,
T i , . V

jc i mm ,.... t .All uun iinDiu t

.wv,

flhlie occasionally In tho near
summer homo In tho ( iitHklll.

: tho financial world his Interests
California brands. : a of

branils, coinmer,
cwt, $3.50; ,,le1"0 tho Imlx, Inin

cwt; rye 'n Paclllo,
: .l.00 l hu

per :

3-- 1

ner

nn,

the

snn

.Manhattan Klevatisl, tho Hock
Port .Smith, Is vice president of nnd
holds a controlling Interest In tho Western
I lilon lelegniph Ho is ill
rector mid stock in
tho ltlchniond lerinlnal, the Walmsh Hall

iieiu.iv: ,.u iv ,ui. - tho tho
: white. aking

lioininv. Anierlcau District
"lu

Small

$4.75

sucks,

Home
tubs.

b

Costa

IK E,l II.

i.
CANNED

b

$1.25(3

fresh

xiimmer.

l.lttlo

large

I'nion
phono compiiny,
'graph company,

HHiiranco lun

York. With his own millions and tho
:ioo,000,0oo under his of

which nro In use in tho active
In operating tho of miles of tho
tiould system of railroads, ho has great
lluenco In Wall street. During tho recent
panic, when the Atchison,

Ko tho Cnlon limbs now reduced
tho hands of receivers and of rail
roads were wrecked, of tho Gould
lines suffered

asaoclal
New

market

went
scores

In bis social life Gould finds relaxa
tion at tho , being a lllxral patron,
Ho has recently a member of the
Conn try club tho lawyers' club.
Is an at tho Presbyterian church
of which Dr. Pnxton was formerly pastor.
Ills arc dark brown and penetrating,
his complexion Is dark, his black, and

wears siiinll mustneho of tho

34c lOOdb S "."
35c; blend, 35c ; '"! i

$za.3U.

per
new

per

years last February.

she the

seem

some

nnd

too,

this
tea

scut

will find

tlvo

nnd mid
mid

iiImi

mid

bbl

per

3.1)1) per

the

tbe

the

rocci

V....I.,

and
mid

of

III'

and
by

Mr.

and

eyes
hair

ho same
lalnly, wear
suck suit. His only
hi ring.

BE GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA,

That Is the uf Jmlge J. K
Atlaiita.

Tho state campaign In which Is
to on Oct. In tho election of

almost2
opened, In to its and

Without
will bo do not

Aug. cannot to
uie i v$1.90;

$2.50; black $2.16: A. and W. The
peaches. California, nru themselves in lotlisa
lwrrina lul. enrrunlu S9 nNnaa CIlllVilSS delegates. 0 StlltCS tllttt. , ,

plums,

in

b

4SH)iC

BUTTEB,

tubs,

Fresh ranch, ;

$1.75 ;

yellow,

carrots,
per

Hiring

3.00; sweets,

70!'0c
clierrtes,

Lilu,

13(l.r)c;
raisins, I

roasted,

(it

nu?

useful a

it
colors

in

domestic foreign

Hiwerful which

colors
or

a

sudden

l

eiiiiiiiHiiifiiiu niiiieiuniiti

hriHiks

Patent. natont

company. a

Pacific,

comiinny

thousands

Topcka

attendant

a
usually

Anibltlun

Georgia,
culminate 3 a

3, candidates
'oniiuuwoil,

cherries. Clement
nlvcly

t9.

gallon

dairy,

plant,

oranges,

Choice,

delicate

lilocksof

is also to Iw chosen, nnd there nro
lit lcust half n dozen prominent aspirants
for ti:at olflco, tlio prospects for warm
summer In tho I nicker jstato nro quite

Judge. James K. limes of Atlanta, who
heads tho Populist ticket ns candidate for
governor, Is known In Georgia poll- -

Jl'DUK J. K. I1INK3.

in

nu

tics and was n Democrat until a few weeks
ago, when ho a letter announc
ing his conversion to tho doctrines of tho
People's Ho is of middle niro and
has served in tlio statu lu
ninny Dcniocratio conventions. Most of
his life been spent in southern Geor
gia, his homo In Samlcrsvillo, a
small town, where ho was a typical coun-
try lawyer und later a judge of the supe-
rior of middle circuit.
court, which is ono of a nunilicr, tries all
felony cases and important civil and
Hands next to highest court in the
ntnto. On tho bench Judire
lllnes moved to Atlanta and formed n law
partnership, of his associates E.
T. Miuhrlck, formerly keeper of
tho Georgia penitentiary.

W. L. Peck, I'opulist candidate foi
of Georgia in 18(1-- ', received

votes.

Tobacco Kit la Cholera .Microbe.
A quantity of

been of a power lu tobacco to de
stroy tho nilcro-organls- of cholera. Hen

wrapped cultures In clears, In
oculated them sterile, dry and moist
unsterilizcd immersed them in in
fusions nnd enveloped them in tobacco
Hti.uke, and In every case they disappeared
In few except In a 5 per In-

fusion, where thc-- lived 8S dnys. Tnrslnnrl
Hav Puget Bound, $Si) per ton- - found that they were usually killed nftci

80 ,"iml,8' to
$12i-il.t- ; straw IS rPuru

Wheat Chicken feed, $15ot 1M per t'vl''lliJ '"m c lo!,'r La" V""" observe
inning workmen in toliucco factories.

Barley Rolled

"fast

difficult cot-
ton

treated

hours

extent.

owuerof

control,

become

WOULD

retirini

assistant

governor

evidence

leaves,

tobacco

In the Medical museum,
there are two skulls all cracked up like
a couple of eggshells that have been
knocked together. formerly be-

longed to conple of Norfolk negroes
who butted other to death because

woman couidn t decide wmcn of the
liked better.

Tbe sooner man finds that he has not
the capacity to know one thing
thoronghly, more general and reli
able information he will begin to accu-mnlat-

concerning world in general
Milwaukee Journal.

Allium-In- ,

The roval title beg has almost
and when used in alter

ed form of bey is applied to a
tauk in the Turkish army. Originally it
was deemed than that of

Tbe smallest in world ia

Franceville, one of the islands of the
fnl aa those employed in the process of New Hebrides. The inhabitants const)

the

of 40 Europeans and block workmen
employed a French

A little boy. being asked if be was
in family, replied, ''No, mum-

my granny is."

KENTUCKY MIRACLE.

JUDGE JOHN M. RICE TELLS HOW
WAS

l'rliild for His Year With Selatla
llliauiiiallaiii la II Wont form-- U

Kipertad la III, Wa Hated la a
Marvaluua Mannar,

From rovlha-ln- n (Ky ) I'oat.

The Hon. John M, Hlce of lx)tiiu,
Ijtwrunce county, Kentucky, has for the
past two years retired from active life aa
Criminal and Circuit Judge of the Sic
tci nth Judicial District of Kentucky.

I le for many years served his na-

tive county and State In the legislature
at Frankfort and at and
until his retirement was a noted llgtire
in political and Judicial circles. The
Judge is well known throughout tho
Slate, and poxseHxe the t qualities
which go to make a Kentucky gentleman
honored wherever he is known.

A Imut six years ago the bodily troubles
which finally caused his retirement at a

when bis mental (acuities were in
the of their strength liegiui their

niriii, .

fur sumo tl.no a e"e?.b.
V...I. f i WIYB

with

and

l)T.

Washington,

Washington,

even

disappeared,

Hut

Washington,

tncky Post reporter called upon Judge
Hlce, who In the following words relatiil
the history of the cause that led to his
retirement: " It Is just about six years
since I had an attack of rheumatism,
slight at lirst. bnt soon developing into
Bj.io.tie rliflii mat lam. whleli tunran llrat

7 ,,vv tho
u m ii

:

IHB

all

Ho

Let.

t
.

T

a

a

a

" Mr became so bod that
eventually lost all power of my legs, and
then the liver, kidneys anu madder, anil
in fact my whole system, liecame de
ranged. I tried the of many
physicians; but, receiving no lasting
lienelit from them. I hail recourse to pat
ent remedies, trving one kind after an- -
illier until 1 hellevo there were none 1

had not samp'ed.
Jn 1KHH, attended by mv son .loiin,

I went lo Hot hprtngs. Ark. 1 was
not much benefited by some months'
stay there, when I returned home. My
liver was actually dead, and dull per
sistent pain in Its region kept me on the
rack all the time. In 1XW 1 was reap-
pointed Circuit Judge, hut it was Impos
sible for me to give attention to my du-

ties. In 1811 I went to the Silurian
Springs, Wakeshaw, Wis. I stayed there
some time, but without Improvement.

"Again I returned home, this time
feeling no hopes of recovery. J be mus- -

iNinm mid Pnclflo Into cles of my were

none

the

the

the

tbe

atrophy to mere strings. Sciatic pains
tortured me terribly, but it was the dis-

ordered condition of my that felt
gradually wearing mv life away. Doc
tors gave me up, all kinds ol remedies
had lieen tried without avail, and there
was nothing more me to do but re-

sign myself to fate.
' 1 lingered on in this condition, sus

tained almost entirely stimulants,
until April, lHii.1. One day John saw an
account of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People in the kentnrky J'vit. This
was something new, and as one more

Ho was 30 drug after so many others could not do

pettlH,

scnii'.or

being

fumes.

so much harm, John prevailed upon me
to try the Pink Pills. It was, l think,
in lirst week of May the pills arrived.
I remember I was not to live

nine for more than three or four (lavs at the
time. The effect of the pills, however,
was marvelous, and 1 could soon eat
heartily, a thing I had not done for years

Uoston baked beans 102a8' h'Klslatureaml full list of has The liver began
mushrooms, French peas,' "'"sidy and tho Populists perform functions, has done so

2.25(a3.60. tl10 "'hi with ever doubt the pills

blackberries

,,co, guuuua,

per

Eoob

cwt

pineapples,
7blHJc

plums,

urozn,

we;

by

con-
tained

degree

HMallily

and

Democratic convention not held saved mv life, and while I crave
until but tho leading notoriety refuse to testify

wenenu

straw- - ocsllrrliig tho he
for AS I Illtl'd V

a

n

promising.

well

published

Party.
legislature and

has

court tho This

suits
the

from

one being

the

considerable hot
collected

with

hours, cent

Eastern
ton

They

each
a
two

the

now

military

more honorable
sultan.

republic

500
by company.

the
oldest

HE CURED.

the

has

time
r.enltli

condition I

treatment

a

liver I

for

by

the
expected

complete

I

cherries.

Economist

in-

stances,

prolHibly

rortli."
reporter called upon Mr. Hughes,

druggist, who Inlormed linn
illiams' I'mk rills have heen

very popular since Judge Kice used them
with such benefit. He mentioned sev
eral who have found relief in their use.

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People shows that they contain
in a condensed form all the elements
necessary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial pa-
ralysis, St. Vitas' dance, sciatica, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache,
the after effects of la grippe, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow complex
ions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female, and all diseases result-
ing from vitiated humors in the blood.
ir. illiams' Pink Pills are sold bv all
dealers, or will be sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price (50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50 they are never sold in
hulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr.
v illiams Medicine Co., Schenectady

Hurled I'nder Nevi-nt- Tuna of Cold,

Jaiiies lioidlev, of Chester, lost his
lifu in a strange manner at the Wellman
Iron nnd Steel works. The company
have 1111 appliance for loading coul mti
cars through chutes, llordley was on
top of u 400-to- pile of coal, and when
the chute was opened he was sucked into
the chute, and seventy tons of coal cov
ered him over. Twenty men worked for
an hour to move the coal pile, but when
Bordley's body was recovered life was
extinct. Philadelphia Tunes.

Kiillinu; a reniiiit
Some very funny election bets are now

being paid here by good Republicans
who were conhMeut o! the success of
their ticket. A .Sixth ward man rolled
a peanut sev(n squares with a tooth
pick and hud a broken back when his
bet was paid. Hnrrisburg Cor. Phila-
delphia Pr?s.

John T. Stono, of Henderson, N. C,
is the youngest editor nnd proprietor in
the United States. He is the boss "hus
tler" of the Henderson Daily Hustler,
and is only thirteen years old.

A vault 4 feet high. 4 feet wide and
' feet long was uncovered a few ilavs
no by workmen at Vliitely, Ind., who
were engaged in removing a peculiar
monnd.

NKARIMl THE OltAVK.

In old aa; Infirmities and wesknem hasten to
ol te the asp between us and the grave.

lentilk! research and phurmiieal (kill luive
silled tliemKelvcs in furnishing us reltiihle
means of ameliorating the ailments Incident to

years and of renewing waiiinir ohvHl
energy. Its name Is lliisietter Stninuch

Bittera, a widely coinprehcnxive remedy In 1:

an blenting 10 the eblerlr,
tte fe b e aiul the convnleM-ciit- . Rheumatic
ailments, troublewith the klilneyaami lumbago
are among the more common ailments of the
autd. These are effectually counteracted bythe
llil en, w hich la liken a prevention and

malarial complaints, dvpepst, consti-
pation end biliousness. Ills highly promotive
of appetite, sleep and the RCqtildtlbn of vigor.

She Here's a bill from the doctor.
it for? E'hel I knoar, mamma. Doctor

spoke cross 10 me yesterday on Die street, and 1

stuck out my tongue at him.

if u

MALARIA Is

A (UAMFIOX WALKKR.

In tbeae days when tb severest tests ars
applied In every department of athletic-eisraiss- ,

walking, running, bloyele-ridln-

tennis, eto., those who share la tbe contests
must provide against emergencies, Harry
Mrooki, the champion walker, gives the re-

sult of twenty years' experience as follows:
" Numerous statements relative to the

merits of dllferent plaaters baring been
brought to my attention, I take this oppor-
tunity to stale that 1 have used Allcock's
I'oanus Plahtim for over twenty years and
prefer them to any other kind. I would
furthermore stale that I was very sick with
catarrh of the kidneys, and attribute my
recovery entirely to Attcoi k's Poaoiia
Puma."

llKASiiKRTii's Pills the safest purgative
known.

"Hllniuna has tsiuahl him another ol inuse
i suit, I see." " Yep; ' it'a

Ihe only way ke eau affurd lo be alwaya il

lu imaMiii,"

There la more rntarrh In thla aecliiin ol the
country lliau all oilier dlMMiea put toaether, and
until the lait I w year wna u.iwd lo be

Fur a ureal many yvnra diiciora pro-
nounced ll a Ideal illaruae, and nreacrllH il local
remvillea, and byeoiiatnutl) lalllns to care Willi
loeal Ireiilnieiil pniiiimiieed It Incurable. He.
euee hai proven catarrh lo Is) a eoiiallliillmial
iltaeafte and therefore ri(iilrea eotiatltiiilinial
Irealineiil. Hall' I'alnrrh I'uro. maniifnc luieil
by K. J. Cheney A l'o., Toledo Ohio, l the only
roiialltiilliiual eure on the market. II la taken
Internally In doaea from leu ilropntoa tcuaponu-fil- l,

ll acta illrei'llv on Ihe bliss! and niiieoua
aiirfnci' vl ihe yatem. They "(Tor one liuielred
dol'ara fur any ease II falli lo cure. Heud lor

lvtliiiiula!. Adilreaa
K. J. CIIICNRY at CO.. Toledo. 0.

Bold by driiKKl"l; 74 cent.

"I tuppoae by thla time, Bobby, you know
both French ami Uerinaur' Bald the vlaltor.
' Well," Mid Hubby, " I can'l aay 1 know 'em,

a r, but I'm aware of 'em,"

Dm Inamellne Stove Polish) no dust do smell.

Tst Giimsa for breakfast.

STAMPED OUT
of every name and nature,

by IJr. I'lerce'a Uolduu Medical Discovery.
It Muara every organ into healthy action,

und enrich tho blood, and through
fmrltle and renew the whole system.
All lllood, Hkln, ond Bcalp Uiwiisea, from
a common blotch or eruption to the worst
Hcrofula, are cured by It. Kor Totter,

Kvxema, Krysliieliui. Uoila, and
Carbuncles, the " " la a direct

rvuiedli envoi.

a Pain

9 tkt

mil, AHtM,inH "
I.sv, Ciirrui, IMd-vi-a

Oi., Ala., write I

"I suffered for one
quarter of a century

on my leg and eczenia-tou- s
and Rave

up all Im'Ih) of ever
well usuin, Ilut 1 am

lo that your
Dr. I'lerce'a Med-
ical niudo a

oumnf mv all.
CAHOLISS WMKLEY. .,.,. ..It . lir ti 1 had
tried different doctors and alinoat all

without

htippv
(lolilen

known

PIERCER-CURE- .

frlfr? VTAKE

It Is sold on guarantee by ail drua
eistn. It ourea lnoipien uonsumpuou
ana U the beat uouaa ana uroup uurs

Waste
Is overcome by giving the
body proper and sufficient
nourishment. When waste
Is active and you are losing
flesh and strength, take

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil.
It will overcome the waste
by giving ample nourish-
ment Physicians, the world
over, endorse it.

Don't bs deceived bi Substitutes!
Pnparad bi Soott Sown, N. Y. All Drug lit

W. L. Douclas
$3 SHOE BEST.

NO

5.
r ntiiwrei. tiwiLuxu wurs

--

o t ihu r uk wo alixj b

MASS.
Yea can are money by Wearing the

W. L. Donglna 3.00 Shoe.
Became, we are the, largest manufacturers of

this graueof shoes In the world, and guarantee Uieir
aiue oj stamping tbe name aod price on

bottom, which protect you against high prices and
the middleman's pronta. Our shoes equal custom
work sly la, easy flulng and wearing qualities.
We hare them Bold erervwhere allowpr nrloi.fn
the value given than any make. Take no sub--

auiuia, u your dealer cannot supply you, we can.

FRUIT I

LABOR

FRUIT
HEAT.

Etc ,
And dors it St"I by preventln; fer
mentation. The me of this wonderful p eserr- -

alive assures surcess In canning and
frnil and vegetables of all kimls. Nil MolILn
on lop oi fruit. aves time and labor, and !l n
every way a aeciaea auocess.

u

I sold bv all druireii'ts and aron- ra. and fa nuiir.
inirru iu uo nnui we aay It

HEITSUU
Or.

NO DIRT OR
i'our Wife Can Run It. lltmlet Uat Oatoltne

r.nqine.
Palmer Bey, ., I al. and Ponland, Ur.

BALM Cleamaee the ITaaal
IPaaaaea, Allay and Inflammation, Heal
the oorea, So tore Taate and Smell, and Con

Live Relief at once for Cold in Head.
VP1 tnT SotrilM. 4m lW. ilUnrknf

jOc.

or

with

eruinlnns

say

lllneovery
mmtkl.,1,.

lTHl
SQUCAKINOk

FINECALF&KAN6AR01

(LADIES'

BROCKTON,

tl.

In

other

PRESERVED
8AVED1

Antifermentine
PRESERVES
WITHOUT

Antifermentine
-F- KE3ERVES-

CES.SFri.LY

preserving;

will.

Portland,

SMOKE.
or

& 8.

CREAM

A It

M- -

MILr -- esfwrn av
I

I b-- I B
k. a

IT IS
USE

VuL tttL HAL.' IMJta VtCK BAt--

Poef Terr step awm a harden? Yon new
OORE't

and 8crofula Cured
My nn Clarence was taken with typhoid

fever ami after lour weeks' diH'tonun the f vur
waa broken. Itlieumatloin let In and acrnfulinii
son--l Oauie on him. IIihhI's baraaparllla has

S.irr.a,

parillxj

stronger and
wetshi more than ever In hi life. I'ood'a

hsua veil our Isiy' llfu," Miih. Vani
Kuutr.iu.CTS, Koxbiiry, Ohio, OCT HOOD'S.

Hood's PHIS are purely veulsble, and do
AOt purge, pulu or grlpu. Hold by all UriiL'u.m.

OAS and

CASOLIN .

NOTED Foi- l-

AND

In Detail.

These engines are acknowledged bv exnert en- -
glneers to be worthy of hlgheat commendation
for almplleity, high-grad- material mid superior
workmanship. They develop the full iietuid
horse power, and run without nn Electric e'luirk.
Battery; the system of Ignition la simple, Inex-
pensive and reliable.

For pumping outllt for Irrigating purposes
nn better engine can be found ou the I'aellio
Coast.

Kor hoUIIng outfits for mines they have met
with highest

For intermittent rower tbelr economv Is un
questioned.

MANUFACTURED

2 REY TYPE

405-40- 7 Sanaome Street, San Francisco,

Cor. Frout anil Aider Sta., Portland, Or.

Heud catalogue.

Never has trouble with bread made with

Pt
It Is absolutely pure. CI.OSSET di DEVERS,
makers, Portland, Or., guarantee every

OD.

BY

AND

for

the
can.

J'RINTEJta HHOULD
cVfe. KOW Unit Mo olilesttX ftn,i h,'st -

litgoiucein mid
wiis Htnb!isheJ

Jn Ij77 by the SlaiinRer
of Ihe DKWKY

CO., who
hus secured the latest
ond best in p

cret processes
u full com

of the most approved
machinery, photo

us, powerful eleo
lrl(!llutiis..ttc. LfuvlniF

5. F. Methamkr Instituti Aftdat. '""T experience anil
RUOlT fir arl Httt. IMa

plonepr Co. turns out tbe highest cliias of work
promptly, reliably ami at uuiformly modernte
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